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      WELCOME to our worship service in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. If you 
come as a visitor today, we hope you will leave as a friend. Whether you are a 
newcomer to the community or to our church, we are honoured to have you here. 
May we all be strengthened and encouraged by the proclamation of the gospel.  
Please take the opportunity to sign a Care Card in the pews. After the service please 
join us for a time of fellowship and refreshments in the Fellowship Hall. 

 
We mark Reformation Day on Oct.31st by remembering our reformed identity and celebrating 
the ways God continues to work in the church today. We are always reforming, imagining new 
ways to share the old story. This week, pray for wisdom and energy to infuse Home Missions' 
church planters, campus ministers, regional leaders, and other ministry partners engaged in the 
exhausting and exciting work of sharing the good news of God's grace. To pray by name for 
ministry partners in your area, visit crhm.org. 
 
Reformation Day Service on November 2nd at 7:00pm at the Clinton CRC.  Our guest speaker 
will be Al Wolters; Professor Emeritus of Religion & Theology from Redeemer. Join us as we 
come together to celebrate how God has been at work, and how he will work in and through us. 
 
World Hunger Campaign Begins - There are 500 million family farms in the world, the majority 
of which are in the developing world. Many of these farmers are unable to adequately support 
their families. You can do something about that. World Renew invites you to join thousands of 
others in this year’s World Hunger Campaign, called “Farm to Table.” Through daily stories and 
activity suggestions that you can read around your own supper tables you will learn from global 
farmers and discover new ways to share your blessings with those in need. Then join us on 
November 2 for World Hunger Sunday. 
 
Prayer Needs:  Our Heavenly Father is gracious and He has an ever listening ear.  We can call to 
Him at all times and find refuge in Him because of Jesus.  This is a comfort and a vital outlet for 
our personal concerns and the concerns of others.  Let us be faithful in praying for one another, 
asking the Lord to strengthen, heal and encourage.  Remember those with health challenges: 
Bert Renkema and our shut-ins: Alice Bakelaar, Teresa Vanderhaar, Lena Vandendool, John 
Boven, Fay Stryker, Pietje Bylsma and Jane VanSpengen.    
 
Birthday Congratulations to Lena Vandendool, Oct. 31st, who will be celebrating her 99th  
birthday.  May God bless you on your special day. 
 
New Church Directories are in your mailboxes.  

CALENDAR of EVENTS   (November Calendars in mailboxes) 
Monday, Oct.27 @8:00pm – Executive Meeting 
Tuesday, Oct.28 @7:15pm – No Young Peoples; 7:30pm – Pins & Needles Club 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 @9am – Knitting Club; 7:30pm – CoffeeBreak & Board of Stewards 

/Counting Committee; 8pm – Men of Note 
Thursday, Oct. 30 @9:30am – CoffeeBreak; 7:15pm – Cadets & GEMS  
Sunday, Nov.2 @10am – Worship Service; 7:00pm – Reformation Service 
 

             HOSPITALITY SCHEDULE 
 October 26 

 
November 2 

Reformation Service - pm 

Pastor   am/pm 
Leading Elder 

Ron Luchies 
Gerald VanWyk 

Ron Luchies / Al Wolters 
Al Durrer 

Ushers 
Wing 

Jack & Marg Kroes 
Fred Mulder 

Simon & Yolanda VanDriel 
John Oskam 

Song Leaders 
Pianist – am 
                 pm 
Screen -  am 
                 pm                        
Sound System 

Praise Team 
Karin Veenstra 
Dick Roorda 
Jackie Vanderhaar 
MaryAnn Hathaway 
Bill VanWyk 

Jubilation 
Arlene VanMaar 
Exeter CRC in charge 
Jennifer Whaling 
Sandi Luchies 
Mark Damsma 

Offerings 
Coffee Hosts 

Home Missions 
Auke & Chris Bylsma 

World Renew 
John & Ann Reinink 

Mom of Month 
Nursery      am 
 
 
Helpers      am 
 
                            

Tricia deLange 
Ann deWeerd 
Amanda Scherle 
Angela Kaptein 
Emma Veenstra 
Coryh Durrer 
Ryan VanDorp 

Janet Kootstra 
Michelle Kootstra 
Patty Goodburn 
Shirley Rylaarsdam 
Laura Damsma 
Sarah Waanders 
Ben Pot 

 
Groundwork:  The Gospel Around the World: There’s a great need for the gospel here at home 
and around the world. Special guest Bishop Henry Luke Orombi joins our conversation today to 
discuss this need and our response to it in light of Scripture passages like Matthew 28:16-20 and 
Acts 1:8. Tune in  – find a local radio station or listen now at www.GroundworkOnline.com . 
 
KIDS CORNER - In the Beginning (Part 2): For Chamy, Spike and the gang, the science fair will be 
full of wonder! With a surprise guest, enlightening displays, and a big surprise pop for everyone, 
the day is not what they expected. But the biggest surprise comes at the end for Chamy! Find 
out what happens at www.kidscorner.net . Then contact Kids Corner at P.O. Box 5070, 
Burlington ON L7R3Y8 or email kids@kidscorner.net  for great resources for kids and parents. 

http://www.groundworkonline.com/
http://www.kidscorner.net/
mailto:kids@kidscorner.net


SAFE CHURCH CONFERENCE in Ancaster Nov. 1 - You are invited to a Safe Church Conference at 
Ancaster CRC on November 1st from 9-2 pm. Come learn about healthy ministry relationships, 
healthy sexuality, and creating safer environments for our children and youth. This conference 
is for council members, pastors, children/youth ministry leaders, and YOU. $10 fee includes 
lunch and workshop materials. Information/register: marian@classishamilton.ca 
 
A FESTIVE FARE of SPECIALTY SHOPPES, our usual bazaar fare, silent auction, quilts and a hot 
luncheon.  Clinton United Church, 105 Ontario St Clinton.  Saturday November 8th, 10:00- 1:00.  
Please use elevator entrance.  

 
Pro-Life Memberships:  The Wingham and District Right to Life continually searches 
for new members who represent the pro-life voice of this area.  We provide semi-
annual newsletters to keep you informed of issues, submit petitions and letters to 
various levels of government, sponsor an annual Life Chain, and sponsor annual Pro-

Life bursaries. Our annual banquet is a celebratory event with inspiring speakers. WE WANT 
YOU to become a member of Wingham and District Right to Life.  Our membership is $10 for a 
single person and $20.00 for a family.  We also invite new members to our board of directors 
each year.  Please contact our president, Brenda Sjaarda at 519-526-7444.  Visit our website at 
http://winghamright2life.com, and like us on Facebook. 
 
The Disaster Response Team of World Renew, an agency of the Christian Reformed Church in 
North America (CRCNA) is recruiting for a Disaster Response Team Leader/Director, based in 
Burlington, Ontario, Canada. This position requires a master’s degree and is responsible for the 
disaster response strategies of World Renew and ensuring that World Renew continues to be a 
professional, high-quality, Christian disaster response and rehabilitationorganization within the 
context of a bi-national and international disaster response architecture. Visit 
www.worldrenew.net/careers or www.crcna.org for more information. The successful 
candidate must currently be legally eligible to work in Canada. To apply, submit your 
current resume and a cover letter indicating your relevant skills and experience based on the 
position description, to lchiarot@worldrenew.net . Deadline is Nov. 6. 
 
Service Opportunity: Graduating in or know someone graduating in December? World Missions 
has plenty of opportunities for them to serve overseas, for a variety of time frames. From 
teaching overseas, to joining a Cohort involved in grass-roots community transformation, look 
no further than www.crwm.org/serve. 
 
Meet ReFrame Media - Did you know ReFrame Media is the English outreach of Back to God 
Ministries International? That means the producer of the Today Devotional, Kids Corner, 
Groundwork, and more is your media missionary, bringing the Good News of Jesus to the vital 
mission field of your own backyard. Visit MeetReFrame.com to see how ReFrame serves your 
mission fields: at home and in your community. 

Young People- On Sunday, Oct.26 we plan to go to Simon & Yolanda VanDriel’s for lunch and a 
movie.  Tuesday, Oct. 28 – No Young Peoples. 
 
Huron Young Adults:  Sunday, October 26th @ 4:30 pm at the Trinity Christian Reformed Church 
in Goderich 245 Mill Rd. (just off #8 near Zehrs).  See you in the LOUNGE!  Supper  Included! 
DVD  study  “Love Does” by Bob Goff.  ** Calling all Young Adults, working or students.  Forum 
to meet as Christian YA’s; share faith; share life.  Questions? Email: bailey.burgsma@gmail.com  
or   jwhiemstra@gmail.com  
 
Intro to Yoga:  Yoga is about focussing the mind and becoming in touch with your body and 
breath.  Beginning Monday, Oct.27 at 1:30pm there will be opportunity to explore this 
therapeutic practise here at our church.  If anyone has questions or is interested in registering, 
please contact Rachel Feddes @ 519-482-9003 or dr.feddes@tcc.on.ca .  Registration fee will be 
donated to the charity “Hope for the Nations”.  You can see the project called Destitute to Destiny 
at http://www.hopeforthenations.com/project.aspx?asset=2975. 

 
Board of Stewards/Counting Committee will meet on Wednesday, Oct.29th at 7:30pm.  Note 
date change. 
            

Coffeebreak for Women: Continuing our study of the book of Judges, both 
Wednesday evening (7:30) and Thursday morning (9:30) is Lesson 4: Abimelek – the 
Man Who Would Be King. How far would YOU go to get what you want?  Please join 

us. On Thursday there is babysitting and Kid’s Club for the children. Questions? Contact Karin 
Veenstra (morning group) or Sandi Luchies (evening group). We hope to see you there. 
  
Coffee/Lunch visit for Young Adults/Couples: (20-30 years old give or take a few years) 
 If this is you please join us Sunday, November 2 @ Jeff & Linda Vanwyk’s: 78509 Tipperary Line. 
 
SOUP & BUN SUPPER:  The Clinton G.E.M.S. Girls Club would like to invite you to our Soup, Chilli 
and Bun Supper Fundraiser to be held Friday, November 7 from 5:00-7:30 p.m. in the church.  
Donations only.  Everyone Welcome! 
We need the help of the congregation to donate soup or chilli.  Please talk to Ann Reinink 519-
523-4806 or Linda Klomps 226-262-1076 if you are able to help us out.  Thank you! 
 
HCSS Membership Meeting: The Huron Christian School Board invites all interested persons to 
attend the Fall Membership meeting at the HCS gym on Monday, November 3rd at 7:30pm. 
Meeting packages including the agenda and reports for Huron Christian School Society 
Members will be in church mailboxes or have been mailed out. Please review the material. 

Grade 8 day at LDCSS- Current Grade 8 students are invited to be a student at LDCSS for the day on 
Wednesday, November 5th.   For more info visit www.ldcss.ca 
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Morning Service at 10:00 am  
 

Adoration 
Welcome 
 Gathering Song: SB# 15 “Come, Now is the Time”     
*  Responsive Call to Worship: Psalm 118:24 
*  Silent Prayer concluded by SB# 132   
            “Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God”  
*  God’s Greeting  
*  Opening Hymn:  SB# 52   “Shout to the Lord” 
 
Confession 
      Call to Confession:  Matthew 7: 7,8 
 Prayer 
 Assurance from Scripture: Matthew 7: 9-11 
* Song of Assurance:    SB# 129    “Freely, Freely”  
 
Formation 
      Children’s Message   ages 3 – Gr.2, leave afterwards 
      Prayer for the Spirit’s Leading 
     Scripture Readings:   Galatians 2:11-14    (pg 1152) 
      Sermon:    “The Antioch Incident”   

1. An awkward situation 
2. Caring enough to confront 
3. Christianity’s greatest enemy 
4. Some practical lessons 

Gratitude 
*      Hymn of Response:  SB# 150   “Speak, O Lord” 
        Senior Sunday School (gr.3-6) and Catechism (gr.7-12) leaves during singing 
      Offertory Prayer / Offering:   Home Missions 
 Prayers of the People 
*    Closing Song:   # 489: 1-3  “When Peace Like a River” 
*    Benediction    
*    Doxology:    # 489: 4    
 

There are large print hymn books, Bibles and songbooks available. Ask an usher.    
*To please stand if able 
 
 

Today’s Collection - Christian Reformed Churches across North America will pray and give in 
support of Home Missions. Exciting things are happening in your area, and new challenges to 
ministry are arising. Please join Christian Reformed Home Missions in praying for campus 
ministries, church plants, missional communities, and leadership development networks 
through which the Gospel is shared and spread. Learn more at crhm.org.   

Evening Service at 7:00 pm 
 

      Praising  
      Welcome 
*     Call to Worship 
*     Silent Prayer concluded by # 624             
                 “Hear Our Prayer, O Lord”  
*     God’s Greeting 
*     Opening Hymn:  # 108: 1,2,3,5    “My Heart is Firmly Fixed”  
*      Apostles’ Creed  (PH pg 813) 
       

      Pondering 
      Prayer for Spirit’s Leading  
      Scripture Reading:             Acts 15: 36-41   (pg 1095)     

      Video Teaching and Discussion: “Exploring Personal Conflict” 
 
      Praying 
      *        Hymn of Response          # 485  “O Christ, Our Hope, Our Heart’s Desire”  
                Offertory Prayer / Offering:  Home Missions 

          Prayers of the People 
*     Closing Hymn:      # 569   “Praise the Lord”  
*     Benediction 
*     Doxology:   # 620:3  “By the Sea of Crystal”      
 
 
 

HCS Fundraiser:  The Huron Christian School is selling croquettes, chocolate letters and 
Cinnabon as a fundraiser for tuition relief.  Please contact Jessica Helder if interested in 
supporting Christian education by placing an order.  Orders due to church reps by Sunday, 
November 2nd or to the school by Monday, November 3rd.  Pick-up at the school November 21st  
between 3 and 8pm or from your church rep the Sunday following.  
 
Job Opening: Huron Christian School (HCS) invites applications for a maternity leave position 
beginning in January, 2015. The position is a 40% JK and 35% resource position, although it 
could be divided into 2 distinct positions. Having primary qualifications, with some Spec. Ed. 
courses would be an asset. Please submit your cover letter, resume, statement of faith, 
philosophy of Christian education, along with three references (professional, personal and 
pastoral) by email or other methods to the attention of the principal, Mr. Nick Geleynse at 
principal@huronchristianschool.ca . Application deadline is Friday, Nov. 14, 2014 @ 3:00pm.  
 
Mark your calendars.  The One Stop Christmas Shop is returning to Huron Christian School on 
Nov. 21st from 3-9pm.  We still have a few vendor spaces available so if you are interested, 
please e-mail kjurjens@huronchristianschool.ca or call the school 519-482-7851 for more info. 
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